Stockholm events 2018–2019

All events and dates are subject to change.
Calendar for international meetings, major public events and trade fairs.
www.visitstockholm.com/events/
© Returning events
Last updated January 22, 2018.

Ongoing exhibitions & events 2018-2019

Ongoing

On stage, offers the visitor the chance to step into the world of theatre, dance and music, in front as well as behind the scenes www.scenkonstmuseet.se

On stage, offers the visitor the chance to step into the world of theatre, dance and music, in front as well as behind the scenes www.scenkonstmuseet.se

MegaMind, experiment your way to new smart ideas www.tekniskamuseet.se

Viking museum in Stockholm, an exhibition on the history of the Vikings www.vikingaliv.se

I love you madly, Swedish count Hans Axel von Fersen and his relation to one of the world’s most famous women, the French queen Marie-Antoinette www.livrustkammaren.se

Cultures of Creativity, permanent exhibition of the Nobel Museum www.nobelcenter.se

Bergrummet Toy museum, the Tidö Collection of Toys and Comics contains a stunning array of toys dating from the 17th century to modern times www.bergrummet.se

Cyprus, 7,000 of history years www.varldskulturmuseerna.se

Barbro Lindgren’s story about the little uncle is set up in the theater at Junibacken www.junibacken.se

Discover the 50’s fashion www.nordiskamuseet.se

Literary Rebellion, images of nobel prize laureates in literature. An exhibition by Kim Manresa and Xavi Ayén www.nobelmuseum.se

Champagne, are there really 50 million bubbles in a bottle of champagne, and what is the difference between champagne and prosecco www.spritmuseet.se

Re-opening of the museum www.strindbergsmuseet.se

Secrets of Couture, a unique insight into the closed processes behind the couture fashion www.sven-harrys.se

Starting

3/2 – 3/6 When Japan came to Värmland, Japonism of Rackstad artists www.thielskagalleriet.se

Until 4/2 Helga Henschen, a retrospective exhibition will be devoted to the Swedish artist in connection with her 100 year anniversary www.thielskagalleriet.se

Until 4/2 Åsa Sjöström Silent Land, silent land is a portrait of life in Moldova, one of Europe’s poorest and least known countries www.fotografiska.eu

Starting 7/2 – 1/4 Jens Fänge, focus on recent years’ production www.bonnierskonsthall.se

Starting 7/2 – 4/3 Artists’ Film International www.bonnierskonsthall.se

Starting 8/2 – 8/3 Young Swedish Design, most recent developments in Swedish design. Young Swedish Design will be premiered at ArkDes in connection with Stockholm Design Week 2018.

Starting 10/2 – 26/8 Sigrid Hjertén A Masterly Colourist www.waldemarsuddde.se

Until 17/2 Johanna Gustafsson Fürst, winner of the Sculpture Prize 2017 www.modernamuseet.se

Until 18/2 To search for something else, figurines by Alexander Tallén www.thielskagalleriet.se

Until 18/2 Nick Veasey Inside Out, seeing Beneath the Surface with Nick Veasey’s X-Ray Vision www.fotografiska.eu

Until 18/2 The Aerial Kit, stories Beyond History 1809–1989 www.modernamuseet.se

Until 24/2 Magic City, the art of the street presents today’s most vital and imaginative art form “Street Art” in all its diversity www.magiccity-art/en/

Starting 24/2 – 13/5 Concrete Matters www.modernamuseet.se

Starting 25/2 Bigert & Bergström, captures the duo’s interest in climate and shows works of their 30-year production www.artipelag.se

Starting 25/2 The Modern Women, presents four leading artists of Finnish modernism www.millesgarden.se

Starting 3/3 – 27/5 Alexander Klingspor Traveller, the surrealist imagery www.waldemarsuddde.se
Swedish Music Hall of Fame moves into Swedish Museum of Performing Arts with a new exhibition that will tell Sweden’s modern history through its music.

May 2018
www.scenkonstmuseet.se

June – September 2018
Ingmar Bergman – no genius works alone, great exhibition about the director’s work on stage and behind the camera.

JANUARY 2018
3-8
Disney on Ice at Ericsson Globe www.stockholmlive.com

12-1/25-3
The Spring Salon 2018 www.liljevalchs.se

15
The sports gala, [drottninggalan] our biggest sport heroes at one and the same time www.stockholmlive.se

17-20
Formex, the largest interior design fair for Nordic design (trade) www.formex.se

18-19
Riccardo Muti conducts the Royal Stockholm Philharmonic Orchestra – in a symphonic programme www.konserthuset.se

20
Re-open on January 20, 2018 with a renewed and renovated exhibition spaces www.strindbergsmuseet.se

21-23
Fashion Week Stockholm AW 2018 www.fashionweek.se

22-27
International Writers’ Stage celebrates 20 years www.kulturhusetsstadsteatern.se

27-28
Wedding fair, Grand Hôtel www.brollopsmassan.se

25, 27
Sakari Oramo interprets music of masters, Royal Stockholm Philharmonic Orchestra Beethoven & Sibelius www.konserthuset.se

28
alt-J, indierock www.stockholmlive.com

28
Afro-Cuban All Stars, consists of thirteen of Cuba’s hottest musicians www.kulturhusetsstadsteatern.se

30
Audi Fis Ski World Cup Stockholm 2018 www.worldcupstockholm.se

31
Svanlake with the Russian National Ballet from Moscow www.cirkus.se

FEBRUARY 2018
5-11
Stockholm Design Week at various venues around Stockholm www.stockholmdesignweek.com

6-10
Stockholm Furniture & Light Fair www.stockholmfurniturefair.com

6
Dropkick Murphys + Flogging Molly och Glen Matlock www.stockholmlive.com

7
Kygo, Norwegian born, world famous producer, songwriter, DJ and musician www.stockholmlive.com

9-10
Destillat Stilm, spirit fair at Stockholm Waterfront www.svenskodryckesmassor.se/destillat-stockholm

11
Helmut Lotti “Comeback” www.cirkus.se

12
Michael Jackson’s thriller live, from Londons West End www.cirkus.se

12
Randy Newman “Dark matter tour” www.cirkus.se

13
Shrove Tuesday (Fettisdagen) www.visitsstockholm.com

14
TOTO, 40 trips around the sun tour www.fryshuset.se

14
European Championship qualifier, Sweden – Croatia women’s basketball www.stockholmlive.com

15-18
Stockholm International Antiques Fair (Antikmässan) www.antikmassan.se

16,17
Marcus & Martinus www.stockholmlive.se

16-18
Kongress Nordic Iranian Business Forum www.stockholmsmassan.se
**MARCH 2018**

1. Partynextdoor [www.stockholmlive.com](http://www.stockholmlive.com)
2. Joan Baez [www.stockholmwatertfront.com](http://www.stockholmwatertfront.com)
3. Stockholm International Boat Fair, Allt för sjön [www.allforsjon.se](http://www.allforsjon.se)
5. The Script [www.stockholmlive.com](http://www.stockholmlive.com)
6. Tempo Documentary Festival, the largest doc fest in Sweden [www.tempotestival.se](http://www.tempotestival.se)
7. The Chainsmokers [www.stockholmlive.com](http://www.stockholmlive.com)
8. Stockholm Photo Fair (Fotomässan) [www.stockholmsmassan.se](http://www.stockholmsmassan.se)
9. Explore, the Swedish Outdoor Show [www.exploreauddoors.se](http://www.exploreauddoors.se)
10. Melodifestivalen Final [www.friendsarena.se](http://www.friendsarena.se)
12. First Aid Kit [www.luger.se](http://www.luger.se)
13. Stockholm Malt, Food & Distillate [www.stockholmsmassan.se](http://www.stockholmsmassan.se)
14. Cycle fair [www.kistamassan.se](http://www.kistamassan.se)
15. Angling Fair (Sportfiskemässan) the largest fair in Sweden in sport fishing [www.stockholmsmassan.se](http://www.stockholmsmassan.se)
17. D’Angelo R&B-icon [www.stockholmlive.com](http://www.stockholmlive.com)
18. Andrew Lloyd Webber Gala, is the tribute show that honors one of our greatest music composers today [www.cirkus.se](http://www.cirkus.se)
19. The nordic garden fair (Nordiska trädgården) [www.stockholmsmassan.se](http://www.stockholmsmassan.se)
20. Garden fair, STRM Trädgårdsmass [www.strmlagardsgardens.se](http://www.strmlagardsgardens.se)
21. Friendly football game Sweden – Chile [www.friendsarena.se](http://www.friendsarena.se)
22. EDITORS, indierock-band [www.berns.se](http://www.berns.se)
23. Easter celebration in Stockholm [www.skansen.se](http://www.skansen.se) [www.visitstockholm.com](http://www.visitstockholm.com)

**APRIL 2018**

5-8. Swim Open Stockholm 2018, a new international swim event [www.swimopenstockholm.se](http://www.swimopenstockholm.se)
6,7. World Synchronized Skating Championship [www.skatesweden.se](http://www.skatesweden.se)
7. The Mystical Power of Shaolin Kung Fu [www.cirkus.se](http://www.cirkus.se)
7. La Paúlèe Nordic, wine lovers from all over the Nordic countries [www.lapaulleenordic.com](http://www.lapaulleenordic.com)
13-15. Market Art Fair, most prominent galleries, artists and collectors from the Nordic region [www.marketartfair.com](http://www.marketartfair.com)
14,15. Liquorice festival (Lakritsfestivalen) world’s largest liquorice event at Annexet [www.stockholmlive.com](http://www.stockholmlive.com)
16-21. Stockholm Film Festival Junior, film festival for children [www.stockholmfilmfestival.se](http://www.stockholmfilmfestival.se)
19. Sam Smith [www.stockholmlive.se](http://www.stockholmlive.se)
21. Women’s Health Half Marathon [www.whhm.se](http://www.whhm.se)
21. Stockholm Culture Night (Kulturnatt Stockholm) [www.kulturnattstockholm.se](http://www.kulturnattstockholm.se)
22. Thirty Seconds To Mars [www.stockholmlive.com](http://www.stockholmlive.com)
24-27. Gastronord, northern Europe’s largest meeting places for gastronomy and culture [www.sthlmfemfilm.se](http://www.sthlmfemfilm.se)
26. Imagine Dragons [www.stockholmlive.com](http://www.stockholmlive.com)
27,28. Rock City Stockholm bringing Hard Rock back to where it belongs [www.stockholmlive.com](http://www.stockholmlive.com)
28. Gröna Lund amusement park opens [www.gonalund.se](http://www.gonalund.se)
29. Bryan Adams [www.stockholmlive.se](http://www.stockholmlive.se)
30. Walpurgis Night (Valborgsmässoafton) celebration In Stockholm [www.stockholmsmassan.se](http://www.stockholmsmassan.se) [www.stockholmlive.com](http://www.stockholmlive.com)

**JUNE 2018**

2. Wiener Philharmoniker conductor Zubin Mehta [www.konserthuset.se](http://www.konserthuset.se)
5. Iconfest Influencer Convention Festival [www.iconfest.com](http://www.iconfest.com)
5. Lidingöloppet MTB, mountainbike race [www.lidingoloppetmtb.se](http://www.lidingoloppetmtb.se)
5. KFS Kungsholmen run, running event [www.kungsholmenrun.se](http://www.kungsholmenrun.se)
6. Macklemore [www.gronalund.se](http://www.gronalund.se)
6. Lidingö Race Ultramarathon 2018 [www.lidingoloppet.se](http://www.lidingoloppet.se)
12. Tough Viking, Scandinavia’s largest obstacle race [www.toughviking.se](http://www.toughviking.se)
17. Gogol Bordello, nine-member band mixes Balkan rock with punk [www.gronalund.se](http://www.gronalund.se)
19. Birgit Nilsson 100 years, jubilee concert with today’s great stars [www.operan.se](http://www.operan.se)
19,20. ÖTILLÖ Swimrun Utö [www.utoswimrun.com](http://www.utoswimrun.com)
20. Prince Bertil Memorial with Gärdesloppet, Historical Motor Parade [www.gardesloppet.se](http://www.gardesloppet.se)
23. James Blunt [www.stockholmlive.com](http://www.stockholmlive.com)
23,24. Värruset, women running event [www.varruset.se](http://www.varruset.se)
25. Mando Diaz [www.gronalund.se](http://www.gronalund.se)
25-27. Elitloppet, harness Racing Championship [www.elitloppet.se](http://www.elitloppet.se)
25-27 Sverigedagarna, a folk party in Stockholm on Djurgården www.djurgardsdagarna.se
31 Game of Thrones Live Concert Experience www.stockholmlive.com

JUNE 2018

1 Stockholm outdoor theater (Parketeatern) starts at various places around Stockholm www.stadsteatern.stockholm.se
1 Iron Maiden www.stockholmlive.com
2 Friendly football game Sweden – Denmark www.friendsarena.se
2 Elvis in concert live on screen www.stockholmlive.com
2 ASICS Stockholm Marathon, celebrates its 40th race with a brand new course www.stockholmmarathon.se
5-10 Stockholm Early Music Festival, Old Town www.semf.se
5-10 A Taste of Stockholm/Restaurant Day (Smaka på Stockholm) www.smakapastockholm.se
6 Marilyn Manson www.gronalund.se
6 Swedish National Day Celebrations in Stockholm www.6juni.se www.visitstockholm.se
6 National Day Gallop (Nationaldagsgallopen) www.nationaldagsgallopen.se
9 Stockholm City SwimRun www.stockholmswimrun.com
10 Stockholm Bauhaus Athletics Diamond League, track and field https://stockholm.diamondleague.com/home/
10 Katy Perry Witness Tour www.stockholmlive.com
10 Queens of the Stone Age www.gronalund.se
11 Beck www.gronalund.se
11, 12 Eat Stockholm Food Forum www.eatforum.org
12 Brian Fallon & the Howling weather www.gronalund.se
14 Polar Music Prize, global music award www.polarmusicprize.org
14 Ed Sheeran www.friendsarena.se
14-17 EHA European Hematology Association www.stockholmmassan.se
15,16 Summerburst, live house music with international DJ’s, at Östermalms IP www.summerburst.se/stockholm
16 Swimrun Långholmen www.langhols swimrun.se
16 Dan & Phil Interactive Introverts, Daniel Howell and Phil Lester are two of the world’s largest YouTube stars www.stockholmmarathon.se
22-24 Traditional Midsummer celebrations (Midsommarfåta) www.skansen.se
26 Sing-along premiere, every thursday until 14/8 www.skansen.se
26 Prophets of Rage, members from greats like Rage Against The Machine, Public Enemy and Cypress Hill www.gronalund.se
28 The Breeders www.gronalund.com
28/6 – 1/7 ÀF Off Shore Race (former Gotland run) the sail competition is one of the largest and most classic in Europe www.ksss.se
Stockholm Street Festival www.stockholmmstreetfestival.com
Outdoor summer night clubs are open in Stockholm www.visitstockholm.com

JULY 2018

2 Premiere for Jazz at Skansen every monday until 20/8 www.skansen.se

26 Billy Idol www.gronalund.se
27 Ziggy Marley www.gronalund.se
27/7 – 19/8 EuroPride 2018 EuroPride, jointly organized between the two festivals Stockholm Pride and West Pride www.europride.com
27/7 – 5/8 Stockholm Pride www.stockholmpride.org
Stockholm Pride Parade www.stockholmpride.org
Musik på Slottet, classical concerts, Royal Palace www.royalfestivals.com
Stockholm Royal Park Aquathlon www.stockholmaquathlon.com
Stockholm Skateathon, skateboard race www.stockholmskateathon.com

AUGUST 2018

3 The Hellacopters www.gronalund.se
8 Goo Goo Dolls www.gronalund.se
12 Royal Philharmonic’s annual free concert at Gärdet vid Sjöhistoriska museet www.konserthuset.se
11,12 Let’s Make Love Great Again, festival at Gärdet www.gronalund.se
14-19 Stockholm Culture Festival (Kulturfestivalen) www.kulturfestivalen.stockholm.se
14-18 We are Sthlm, festival for young people in Kungsträdgården www.kulturfestivalen.stockholm.se
18 Midnight Race Stockholm (Midnattsloppet), running event www.midnattsloppet.com
18 Roger Waters www.friendsarena.se
22-25 Formex, the largest interior design trade fair for Nordic design www.formex.se
23-2/9 Ingmar Bergman International Theatre Festival 2018 www.dramaten.se
24-26 Weekend Festival Sweden www.weekendsweden.com
25 Tough Viking, Scandinavia’s largest obstacle race www.toughviking.se
26 Stockholm Triathlon www.stockholmmtri.se
27 Raoul Wallenberg’s Day, Raoul Wallenbergs torg www.raoulwallenberg.se
27 Ziggy Marley www.gronalund.se
22-31 Baltic Sea Festival (Östersjöfestivalen), festival for classical music www.balticeafestival.com
31 Europe, one of Sweden’s most iconic rock bands www.gronalund.se
31 – 1/9 Popaganda, pop music festival www.popaganda.se
Stockholm Music & Arts www.stockholmmusicandarts.com
Stockholm Film Festival, summer outdoor cinema at Rålambshovsparken www.stockholmfilmfestival.se
Music Run www.marathon.se

SEPTEMBER 2018

1 Tjejmiljen, the world’s biggest sporting event for women runners www.tjejmiljen.se
1,2 Dream-Hack www.stockholmlive.com
2 Shihl Bike, morning bike race in the city www.shihlbike.se
3 OTILLÖ, the archipelago swimrun world championship www.otillo.se
12 Jeff Lynne’s ELO www.stockholmlive.com
26-31 World Water Week www.worldwaterweek.org
27-29 Stockholm Beer & Whisky Festival www.stockholmbbeer.se
Lidingöloppet, international cross country running [www.lidingoloppet.se]

Traditional Autumn Fair [www.skansen.se]

Stockholm Fashion Week, trade fair [www.stockholmfashionweek.com]

Musik på Slottet, classical concerts, Royal Palace [www.royalfestival.se]

Prince Daniels sports day (Idrottens dag) in the Haga Park [www.rf.se/hagaparken]

The Color Run Night [www.thecolorrun.se]

New exhibition hall on ArkDes opens during the fall [www.arkdes.se]

**OCTOBER 2018**

5
Seinabo Sey [www.stockholmlive.com]

11-14
Home, Villa & Condominium (Hem, villa & bostadsrätt) largest Nordic DIY (do it yourself) public fair [www.nationalmuseum.se]

13
Re-opens
Newly renovated National Museum opens up again [www.nationalmuseum.se]

14-21
IF Stockholm Open, Tennis tournament at the Royal Tennis Court [www.ifstockholmopen.se]

17
Shania Twain, Shania NOW Tour [www.stockholmlive.com]

22
Within Temptation [www.stockholmlive.com]

15
Lady Gaga [www.stockholmlive.com]

26-28
Sewing and Crafts Festival (Syr och hantverksfestivalen) [www.stockholmsmassan.se]

26-28
Walking with Dinosaurs the Arena Spectacular [www.stockholmlive.com]

27/10 – 4/11
Autumn leave, a lot of activities for kids at various places such as museums and attractions [www.stockholmlive.com]

28
V75 Breeders’ Crown-Semifinals [www.solvalla.se]

**NOVEMBER 2018**

1 Re-opens
New City Museum 2018, reopen with a new permanent exhibition focusing on stories of Stockholm [www.stadsmuseet.stockholm.se]

5
Stockholm Halloween Parade 2017 [www.stockholmslive.se]

7-18
Stockholm Film Festival [www.stockholmfilmfestival.se]

8-11
Sthlm Food & Wine fair [www.sthlmfoodandwine.se]

9-11
Health & Wellness (Allt för Hälsan) the largest show in the Nordic region [www.alltforhalsan.se]

24,25
Christmas Market at Skansen opens [www.skansen.se]

27
Nutro Circus [www.stockholmlive.com]

29/11 – 2/12
Sweden International Horse Show at Friends Arena [www.swedenhorseshow.se]

30/11 – 1/2/12
Yearly Christmas Fair at the Royal Mews [www.kungahuset.se]

30/11 – 2/12
The Fitness Festival (Fitnessfestivalen) the largest fitness fair and expo in Northern Europe [www.fitnessfestivalen.se]

Stockholm Winter Show in Kungsträdgården [www.wintershow.se]

Light Festivity (Ljusfesten) in Hagaparken [www.haga.brunsviken.org]

Health, Wellness & Fitness Fair [www.alltforhalsan.se] [www.fitnessfestivalen.se]

Gingerbread house exhibition at Swedish Center for Architect and Design [www.arkdes.se]

**DECEMBER 2018**

1,2 – 8,9 – 15,16
Christmas Market at Skansen opens [www.skansen.se]

8,9
Christmas market at Drottningholm [www.svenska.slottsmassor.se]

8,9
Stockholm Dog Fair (Stockholm hundmässan) [www.stockholmsmassan.se]

10
Nobel Day, ceremony in the Concert Hall and banquet in Stockholm City Hall [www.nobelprize.org]

10
Nobel Prize concert [www.konserthuset.se]

13,15,16
Lucia celebrations at Skansen [www.skansen.se] [www.visitstockholm.com]

Lucia celebrations in Stockholm at various places [www.visitstockholm.com]

24
Christmas Eve at Skansen, free admission [www.skansen.se]

31
New Year’s Eve celebrations in Stockholm [www.skansen.se] [www.visitstockholm.com]

Santa Run, Kungsträdgården [www.stockholmsmassan.se] [Kulturfritt/Konst-och-museer/kungsträdgården/]

**JANUARY 2019**

New permanent exhibition opens [www.livrustkammaren.se]

Disney on Ice at Ericsson Globe [www.stockholmlive.com]

The Spring Salon 2018 [www.liljevalchs.se]

Formex, the largest interior design fair for Nordic design (trade) [www.formex.se]

Mc Fair 2018 [www.stockholmsmassan.se]

Wedding fair, Grand Hôtel [www.brollopsmassan.se]

Audi Fis Ski World Cup Stockholm 2018 [www.worldcupstockholm.se]

**FEBRUARY 2019**

The Future Starts Here, This exhibition explores the power of design in shaping the world of tomorrow [www.arkdes.se]

Stockholm Design Week [www.stockholmdesignweek.com]

Stockholm Furniture & Light Fair [www.stockholmfurniturefair.com]

Destillat Sthlm, spirit fair at Stockholm Waterfront [www.svenskadryckesmassor.se/destillat-stockholm]

Shrove Tuesday (Fettisdagen) [www.visitstockholm.com]

Stockholm International Antiques Fair (Antikmässan) [www.antikmassan.se]

Sewing & Crafts Festival [www.stockholmsmassan.se]

Vikingarännen, Ice Skating Race [www.vikingaranett.com]

**MARCH 2019**

Allt för sjön, Stockholm International Boat Fair [www.alltforsjon.se]

Tempo Documentary Festival, the largest doc fest in Sweden [www.tempofestival.se]

Kings of tennis [www.kingsoftennis.se]

Stockholm Photo Fair (Fotomässan) [www.stockholmsmassan.se]

Explore, The Swedish Outdoor Show [www.exploreoutdoors.se]

Wilderness and Adventure Fair (Vildmarksmässan) [www.vildmarksmassan.se]
Stockholm events 2018–2019

APRIL 2019
- Easter celebration in Stockholm www.skansen.se www.visitstockholm.com
- Traditional Easter market www.skansen.se
- Lakritsfestivalen, world’s largest liquorice event at Annexet www.stockholmlive.com
- Stockholm Film Festival Junior, film festival for children www.stockholmfilmfestival.se
- Women’s Health Half Marathon www.whhm.se
- Stockholm Culture Night (Kulturnatt Stockholm) www.kulturnattstockholm.se
- Walpurgis Night (Valborgsmässoafton) celebration in Stockholm www.skansen.se www.visitstockholm.com
- Gröna Lund amusement park opens www.gronalund.se
- Fitness Games sport weekend www.fitnessgames.se

MAY 2019
- Lidingöloppet MTB, mountainbike race www.lidingoloppetmb.se
- KIS Kungsholmen runt, running event www.kungsholmenrunt.se
- Lidingö Race Ultramarathon 2018 www.lidingoloppet.se
- Tough Viking, Scandinavia’s largest obstacle race www.toughviking.se
- Stockholm Fashion Week, trade fair www.stockholmfashionweek.com
- ÖTILLÖ Swimrun Utö www.utoswimrun.se
- Prince Bertil Memorial with Gärdesloppet, Historical Motor Parade www.gardesloppet.se
- Elitloppet, Harness Racing Championship www.elitloppet.se
- Sverigedagarna, a folk party in Stockholm on Djurgården www.djurgardsdagarna.se
- Värruset, women running event www.varruset.se

JUNE 2019
- Stockholm Early Music Festival, Old Town www.semf.se
- ASICS Stockholm Marathon www.stockholmmarathon.se
- A Taste of Stockholm/Restaurant Day (Smaka på Stockholm) www.smakapasstockholm.se
- Swedish National Day Celebrations in Stockholm www.6 juni.se www.visitstockholm.se
- National Day Gallop (Nationaldagsgaloppen) www.nationaldagsgaloppen.se
- Stockholm Bauhaus Athletics Diamond League, track and field www.bauhousegalan.se
- Traditional Midsummer celebrations (Midsommarfåtan) www.skansen.se
- ÅF Off Shore Race (former Gotland runt) Skeppsholmen www.kss.se
- Jazz at Skansen www.skansen.se
- Summerburst, live house music with international DJ’s, at Gärdet www.summerburst.se
- Polar Music Prize, global music award www.polarmusicprize.org
- Stockholm SwimRun www.stockholmswimrun.com
- Stockholm Street Festival www.stockholmsstreetfestival.com
- Sing-along at Skansen www.skansen.se
- Outdoor summer night clubs are open in Stockholm www.visitstockholm.com
- Parkteatern, outdoor theater in Stockholm www.stadsteatern.stockholm.se

FUTURE MAJOR EVENTS
- 5-8 July 2019 European Taikai 2019, European championships in combat art Shorinji Kempo www.shorinji.se
- August 2019 Stockholm Pride www.stockholmpride.org
- Autumn 2019 Flying Panels a unique exhibition about the cultural history of a notorious and ubiquitous building technology www.arkdes.se
- January 2020 European Men’s Handball Championship www.svenskhandball.se
- February 2020 ASICS Stockholm Marathon www.stockholmmarathon.se
- 2019/2020 The Royal Coin Cabinet re-open at the Swedish History Museum
- January 2023 World Men’s Handball Championship www.svenskhandball.se

Visit Stockholm
visit@stockholm.se
+46 8 508 285 00
www.visitstockholm.com

Follow @visitstockholm on facebook, twitter and Instagram
gaylesbian.visitstockholm.com
youtube.com/stockholm